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Father Fulhiam is a capable director and the success of the play is

due to bis untiring efforts.
Messrs. Filiatreault and Collin, assisted by Messrs. Dooner and

Dowd handled the stage in a most capable manner.

His Excellency, Mgr. Sharretti and His Grace Arcbbisholp
iDuhamiel expressed thernselves as very highly pleased with the perfor-
mance of -the students.

lE. L. D. '03.

Junior Departrnerit,

We take occasion to congratulate the mnibers Wi the J. A. A. for
the noble manner in which they have responded 10 the call to clear the
rink of its aîmost daily load of snow. But it is a cause of niuch regret
for us, not to be able to rnake the saine coninendable reniark about clic
mnembers of Seniordorn.-but then justice is justice.

'L'le hiockey season of 1903 bas corne to a i-nost delightful close,
and the championship of the small yard has been played for and %von
by master Gamiache's teanm. It is rather pleasing to note thai-(though
they had the strongest of the four teams)-they wvent through the scason
without a defeat. We congratulate Capt. Gamache and the following
niembers of tbe septet: Labrosse, Berliruquette, R. Valequette, Latour-
neau, Joron, and St. George.

The batie was a fierce one, but "«Old jack Frost!' was slowly
wveakening. He rallied repeatedly, but finally was forred to succunil)
to the tifî reniewed assaults of our ti,.-rm friend "Sol>'. F-7.tr Spring willh
bier bcaining smile is nov swiftly aliproaching and will soon be bard nt
work repairing the dam-ages caused by «<'Old Jack» In bier onward
narch sbie 'viii imprint on the counitenances of the srnall boys, thie

ruddy stanip of renewed life and viffour. But before bier arrivai is
anui-oiinced3 the Junior Basktet bail League will have played its series of

gnies for the sniall yard trophy. The tennis are figliting desperatecly
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